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A Home for the Soblair.' Orphans.

Governor Curtin; in his-message to the
Legislature, whichbody the copperheads inthe
Senate will not permit to proceed tobusiness,
refers to an offer of • money which the Penn
sylvania Railroad Companyhad made to the
State, but which"helthei Governor) could not
accept forWinfof Poiver. Alter this refer-1
ence, hisExcellency suggests that power hi!
granted him to accept the ,money thus ten-
dered, as it is -presumed that the company
soil cousiders,its tender binding,; and, that
when the State is put in psssession of this
stilla, that other moneys. be appropriated, the,
whole to be appliedto the creation, and mita-
port of a school or an asYluntlor,the orphans
of the heroes who Perished in-'the War 0'. •

crushrebellion. The whole "subject is one of
a greater imPktaneftlhanmost people willat,
first sight littledto admit,while the-expe4e
of the eittettpse; :however large itmayappear
as thus presented, will never reach a sir
to-make the instittttiona burdento the 'State.
indeed:, suchan institution would not require.
an 'existence "at most dmore' than fifteen`years; supposingthat, the war will not last
manymarths.longer. The.orphans of the men
Whit hive alreadylilleninbattlewhile contend-`atbcontend-
ii or e 0,1 ernmen , all e ; a
condition, in fifteen years,, hefiee, to care for
themselves, or at least to be: placed where
they could earn their o 'ving. Hence,
there can be no ar nt ed against this
enterprise, ob. the f 3 of cost. Considering
the obligations under which theStato,restao
those who went 'forth:to maintain its hottA
and secure its existence,. there 'should be•

"per timearrives,
,

the emetic'', d the

at advance of attylsubjedt, to disalss
the erection of Mick
itutiorCpurelY iden;.:

IPutation and lilbekdi!Commonwealat, I*
; aknce to retake- it
it V' Penalvanil

)ject, then,we arc cqn-
,e!ted men will agree
tm such as it is pro-
in to erect, ShouLfbe
be constantly under

tecessary, supervision
Executive and Legis-

lative. Hence, we insist that the capital: of
the State is the proper locality for the al syt:
lam proposed to be istablislied.-The fl cilia'
ties afforded for access to th,i4intal—the
advantages of the country by which weare sur:,
rounded-4he health ofthe region:of Harriab,urg-
-With other advantages- which it is unnecesz
sary at present to 'enuiderate, all combining,;
to make it almost absolutely necessary that,
this -establishment be lodated in our midsti

--HoWever premature irmaynow seam.4uis
to discuss this matter, we deem it due.to the
State and ita.capital_that thus early the atim-
tion-of theipeople•of rentsylvmaia.should be
called to the'project. We have every te+ion
to believithat attemPt will be` made, 'if no
Agitation of the subject is .had, to, combine
the purposes of this enterprise with otherh of.
a similar charactor, which are controlled: by
indiNiduals entirely, and which reflect, their

„credit alone upon a locality. What is aided"Irtby the establishment of the institutionFord-pOsed by GovernorEfOurtin, is to fouudione
that will be recog4 ,as the work of the

We will, return po..this.subject when
s properly beforeAttcliegialatnre.

t.:Crookadile-Teirs for 'Soldiers:"
The buffoon of the House, and the :most.

disgustingly blatant of all the demagogues
that ever disgraced tliie Legislature,' R4x
liffordteiriery .county, atiertipted yesterday to ,
create a sensation in that body, by offering a
resolution condeihnatorrot the State and na-
nonal authorities fortheartariner in which the
returning veterans are *received'hidRC:66nm°-
dated at .this Post. We have no apology to
offer-for the gross neglect of duty which lies
it-HO:door of some of the sUbbrenuiteSat this .
peat, nor.willweattemptto denythat therecep-
tion Of ourreturning heroes basheen.shabhyin
the extreme. Butthen, theideabfßex atteinpl-,
ing" to.makeCapital-fors;hisiparty out of tilepp;
.glects of individual officersiSatipteM4yrilian-'
ions and impertinentlypreposterouS., ;The idefi!
of such a, miserabley' foul mouthed villifier of:
patriots, heroeiand a good Government, `seek-'
ink-tc; 'pass a 'resolution:Of censurefor -wrongs
to the. soldiers he and 1:*part& have
exceeded.athousandfold. Relti,- ,WhilelteXWa'S
laboring to accOmpliShehis dirty object, not
actually to vindicate the soldiers iri ;Fong,
but,-if possible, disgrae to
the -Government, Mr. Bigliami, of Allegheny,
administereda most 'withering reblrke to the
tribe of whichRex is a- contempliible Wm,
rent. Kr. 'Biglrait fully exPoied the hypoc

.

risy of the whole.movement, , and the.House
contributed to therebuire of Rex by refusing
to entertain his motion.' A'Siithsiitrite was 1/4-.lf-
.fered in lien..pfßex:s resolution of censure,
which will bring- tlis whole subject before`the
public. Whenever the soldiers must depend
upon,suchta thing as Rex for, defence:or- jus-
tice, theywill cease to be heroes,-andwill havesunkas utterly low;"as is Rcx ., in 'the: public
estimationandXespect.

hi alleariddiquitraineerity, and isitlf tic de:
sire to silgaii*ss2*.,, 4.thoiit3', `but'with
no 1.438.r, ei4Ter;:Ot'P:ll4s#4,lg the guilty we;
would ask, Whose4uty iazit tolsee,to-the
fort, the subsisteneeendt .the-shalteriof
ittrz4g veterans ? We cannot close Apr eyes
to the fact, that there are kajcni ,Generals,"
Staffofficers, Captains, Lieutenants`andeibt*
grade Of official at this por attiend
"military affairs." And yet, when a regiment
of 'veterans arrive at Harrisburg, either during

da94llolt.or dafir—in sunshine orr".'t :^:'t is
noboitii business .to give them qua i -', no-

,. _„.„..bodb!,-busin*, tu...lsgue Piem rilla qw.—n°.—bodylOausiniiiisfto ;pay thesiff. *mentam baftiko lie(07A:4-the menic cy ur4rced
to ropes e on flit etepa ;pf 'the -;eapitol
or - a'. ccllai r door. In ' one instance,
while these veterans were huddled together
in the soldier's retreat, they were driven out
on the written orderof a MajorGeneral, at the
point of the Pliavost Marshd's bayofiets.
T.'hese are facts. We cannot close our eyes
to them; and ii"is time that the Government
take hold of these neglecti,, if we lzpict"
men to peril their livesInits defence.ft:-Bonk-
toili is t 4 tend!sinnebodjlieeipiCied.Ifit hi not trehirsiness
of the innumerable officers at this post to at-
tendto ,the wants of: the, soldiers,-,-.to, see that
they are quartered, subsisted, paid, &c., then
the Officers in questionzare i:sit of idlers, Con-
suming the substance ofthe people without
a failreturn in service, and they should all be
exPelled from the employment of the Govern-
ment forthwith.

We trust that the committee aiipdirited to
illqtare into these ribileets and alciuses will
-sift the -wholeAnisiness thoroughlti. DIU the
(attempt at exposure by-such-men as Rex only
adds . to the insult and injuryof the soldier.
Yet, in. the merit** eve fi::.6444:*64w-
1edg0 of thbse proßeedings willriacht-tille, pro-
per department of the.GoverrizrienfittintlPthat

•the officersguilty of lhhae.sblewrongs
will be held to a `strict iteeimbsitiliiiiti.

What .A171%014(01. "Mead 1
j: rw,j4ned ,1 14, on to
the :414 si4ehly lit set g i titry
claims in the Departments at. Washing'thn,
was inflici*g -niisery, and *anal :s.Mliiion
upon thousands of NVTdows and oritatu!.--L
Since we thus oslled ottOntion to this Mot,
many of 'our e,otetiiikorkinif have engaged in

.disenush.% the wime subjedt 'until the faet.bas
beendo.'eloped. ,that 'there are,:thonsands of

country, ,whose bus-
tiithdre:,fniir,e been killed in this

or hal% perielied:froni aiaease andwho
• are sufferingfor went of the back Tay.which
was dhi ihfin at the time: of 'their.
Theyfined it utterly impossible to get.apy. a 0
te ohtatliCir'claims from the authorities

on. We k:now instances of prccisely
this kirid. ;Widows, ANdiose husbands havefall-
en ihe field ot tattle, and ~y34.hct%i:nbthi-
ng whatever, for themselves and their cihild-
rep, to live upon, would be unide cionfeortilblcif `hoy couldonly get the pay whie.b. was;duo
to their hUsbandswhen theyall,
Cl ear applications hays-been utterly'fkuiless,

• 'l, • -;

•Tllesobannot even-gel anOvers to irkt4ricswhich are Made on their behalf':
Surely this ought t 9 be .promptly.rernAced,

and we trust our representatives in OcMgress
will see to it atonce: Thepeople tolerate the
PiOciastination WhiCh retaidsr the
transaction.,oLall, official business, iiithia
tience which they. would not. display to any
set of mencharged with the`conduct of i pri-,
Tate affairs: Butit ishardly inAsiblithni. the
same patiencewill attend the delay intnittle-:
mentrof the claims ofWldowslind orphars,,
dissibled'inen, made such by'the !The
pecipl4 denizunl that these eliitedbe at ;once
adjUited and, liquidated.

Tics Omv•PouricAL Ginum.Aiiproduced by
the effort to crushthe slaNie-holders' rebellion,
is one *horn the -eneinies'or thaigiiVirninent
and the friends ,.of „slavery areplottingit°. in-
vest with civil power.. 'There is:notiatigro iu.
the-afinynot brAilig''*e2lleifite.' fmani
who beforethe rebellion WELS •a berimi.crat,
andiwhois now laboring for-tl2e cause of the
Union, that is halt so adulated as :the • man

whom the Democracy are prexara-
Amy to las being set up, as a . candidate for
popular favor. • Wheniu command, this man
' Was Mori, proMPt obey-thebehests 'cif his
partizan associates thanfollbw the -orfters of
his superiors in authority. Si-urie,ltis !relief'
from duty, his niunei is the theraeltd.priase in
.rebelAoin, and hisfame is'the :sheen of ;glory
-i,42 a partY,whose aN;oiye"/ PFP'Te is tr ii; frus-
trate tla.,e efforts of .the government tocrush
rebellion -with the force Of arras; simply be-
'thitiSe the 'object is to save' the prestige ?f sla-
very.by compromisingwith treason, :in,
that the influences of• that institutionaw
unimpaired-forAthemses of Democracy. Thi4,
isithepolitical-Generalof-the war. His ;name
alone conduced to the creationofpartizanships
in the army. - His followers- in politics', deny
the rights of `citizenship to those who, gave

• , •

him all the notorietyhe posse see •-

ofhis.notorious.syryipArwAtib. the`:politica
,enetaies ofzthe, g-oViniient) a-nlyyet.We areosnstaxtirfo4ot he •"abolitionists
have made 'o24a. p911.041.7iyar." upon
such. hypoirisr! , . •

gikrdit' num. Imanalm.,-4Pheae
*an statistics of the port Shbw
.the:totaLeiodas
I.37;9B2Ao‘allpoiuts:-,andluereases•of 76,668
uptin tli'd'year '1862. The' emigration: from,

Ireland to the United States is still jriatasing
in volume. .thut Aire are not
emigrant 'Ships ....enough to' indug,tbe 'peopleover who are waiting for a paisage. to this
cumgry.Theboardi4houses :f4iierpool
arerepoxtedlull of eMlgraufa,.kokai.,4o
bark,for-lhe ,United_States. •

§OBLE so -CA •TX: 11 LADIES OF-O#VIC.IOi, IAO took

SApSills'tO OX-413ii bleft TCil. EMSt ' g the
prayer of thePresideutiosd in,ilie,,4p copal
ChurdlOin that eityloy aqloyarcleienian, on
Chrisbnarllii9N2i3ltavilig -the churcl4 The

'eOniniitinElLdgenetarreeognizd&their Unlady-
like condnctasin insult to the Goveinment
Avliieic,hp rupreffnW, 2and it pnee issued an
orderhanishing frOni theAderal lines'all who
werePartiesin ,the-Peribilualiea -:

-Beimoiuc -errs; Grasshopper-ere-Ai Idaho
fi

.;,gahl:diiiittg _hale WOrla,', 'Am4iiiitlsoo,ools
per Week.' If this doesul: gukhei 1514,9 popu-
jo*-91enfreerkbat hav overeomefall love
'for the ieliovfanst. '• .1,10 Atral .rnqtt).%

The London Times says it is almostcertain
—war will be averted in India and Japan, -

________

titin TelineSSee•'
: CIACINNATI, Jan. 29.

The Knox •1 :-..•cospondent of the Gosette
says: On last V . ,FtFur cavalry, under Gen.
Sturgis, &WlWl:Arm...the direction of Bain-
bridge, forty Ribs film Knoxville. On Sat-
urday morning dkibe the enemy's videttes
out of the villa '"11. I

. A portion of„snir Aitfentry, under Genhml
Barks, .also mo id but on learning that
the enemy w

•

force beyond Bliin4itslibridge, they f a 'to their former ilosiIt).tion. On S flymbfning, the enemy seeing
that they haddrawn our cavalry as fat as
possible, Mildargi desperate attack on four
lines, with Ated's and Busbrod Johnden's
divisions, led" .. r the Hampton cavalry. iOtr-
serving their sv. .hrate deterinination, Gen:'
Sturgis order,':• .01. M'Cook, conimanitilty.,4
division of Bliii•es cavalry, to charge mil the ,
meanly. Thislaharge turned the fortunesof
the day, "whielleAip to that time, had been de-
cidedly againttio. Our total loes wie aliont-
.lso.

-

L. • i
On Sunday we fell back to Strawberry Phdus,

six miles from. KnOXVille, - .and Oni.ithei 19th:
General Sturgis fell back to Knoxvllld. On
the same evening lie crossed- the Holstein,
Ivor with a. ew of intereeptin* tite egemy.tra 1t 1 I f If , igOcavie '

' 4/011 .1K
• “Gordo t ges'cetobps on Idle' 2btlOw.e.re
moving in the same direction, where a battle:
waspending.•. - Great anxiety was felt atlitiox-villa for the result or this battle, and ere
was a kind of pane among the people,. 1
,ki'diiisittltl'iosteirokisl&inl4Of- tliwaiting
the enemy, although it is pretty certain I thut
fliongstreet had-bpenheuyily reinforced, !Soy-

. ernl•oftheprhineri._taken. belonged to regi-
ments. that:were fresh from -Richmond.,

PROM EUROPE
Nnve Youx, Jun. 29

The steamier Australaesian has arrived with.
Liverpool ilateS 'to4the

Gaf.er Barrens.—The government iniresti-
gation into the,ease„ of the;,, zivateer ppa-'•
hemlock, late the.leirstietoi4- 4s re-
'suited in preying ilerithiollitthilkatitheOnessguilty of gross it4gllllA-Vof'aiiity, andMelitation,.
of the neutrality laws.. The governinunt,, is
determined to prosecute the prnicipal offend-
- - 1044.3=44,.63449er and in-
- speetoz,:oia :•• rtry::a-11454,wasbrought liefeire—the.rniagistketei-and,-bound:over lob{
heavy bail. Noprdoeiftlingslitavietbeentaken
against the others.

The case of the 'Pamper°, seized cin. the
Clyde, had been transferred to the Scottisheourtfaissiosions; iisl an exchequer easel and
would be shortly debated. 1

The steamer -Germania took out several
heavy siege guns•of large .calibre for. Federal
use. Three persons were, summoned to the.
Liverpool AikAipe Oita on lie IRA, charged
with, enlietLisinCeiCfOribe rebels. 9nly one
appeared, and the-evidence showing h*: com-
plicity,- he witis liolind; over to rippear.The
defendant's counsel denounced the casef .l!asthe
most trumpery one ever got up, encl. con-
demned the Feddralespionage.

• Dintkirriz.The Sing•Of-Meninark made
brief speech pledging himself to defend Dan-
ishrights.

Austria and Prussia have taken stepsit the
Diet without a pacific. tendency.,

• Fitiarcz.Tire..`opposition speeches- in the
_CormLegialatif has given rise toclainoringru-
iIQLSinPailih;gta.kd that Eiriperor

-Jai, greatly;. offendek"and there are some ru-
Mors of a possible,coup de eclat. TheNEmpe-
ror in a significant speech said that Grid had
~too .Visibly,protected France to permit

..,the
spiiii*Of evil tOleall'faitir a'gitation. ••

New* From New
'WM' *BMW STATE COILISEITTF4F, 'AND

!JIASTI- ES' isoczattkrias--Lt bus-
N T8 )5!..?!.:4:14,MT0, 11'9.1*. A. ,57A217, CON-

WA' YOPX,,Tan i 28.
The steamship Brripire: City (Milted States

transport,) Captain Baxter, from New Orleans;
January, 118,,Taniy,tl at this, port yeliterday
forenoon.

New. Orleans papers of ,the 17th adm18th
:ate.ojtaiorby,,pie*Oiro; Oity. •

The Evening Srtoti frOnasTeiy.York,,srriVed
at NewOrle.aais onthe evening of 17thtst.

A Young Men's Union Association ivasOr-
ganizeid in Newtolileans9n the night!of,,, the
leitihst.l

The Free State 'Union Association ioCtlie
.First filled meeting the

k te.z *dtlestaolliines says.:
night, the Free

stateGeneral-Comx&ttee memorialized Gen-
eral Bea:1AB ra •g himto so far modify his
roe have.the election fOr dele-

gates to a convention to form a State icoristi-tution, as well @S for Stataofficert, on the 22d
proximo. Yeaterdal the memorial was pre-

, spited; and, the prayer, we rejoice to learn,was readily granted.
Michael Regan, On Hundred and Scsienty-

fourth N,ew,Y,oric Volt,teers, fell overboard'oi-l'iiiday-idettf•ionitiw'firchfaldsonvill'e, from
the ,Ateanaboat J. . Pringle, on her pansage'frinieNenrtieins?' 4Every effort was made to
recover his body, but without success.l

Destruction of linilroad Property.
PHILADELPHD3 Jan.

The depotvf the Camden. and AnabOk,road company in Camden was entirely -de-
stroyed by Die* six o'clock this morning.,..:

Nine freightiess, five cars loaded with;giovr
ernmentha3rgtbree emigrant ears, one - hos"-pital car, twOitirs filled with hogs and sheep,and a horse :14 mule, together with a steamfire engine;gtaiting transportation. !to. NowYork for repwrs, were destroyed.

The loss hair.'‘not yet been estimated. >.

_.

• ,Ipebate In Boston.
.0- BOSTON Jan 29At; an aimlversary meeting held last eyfm-ing, a spirited debate occurred betiieenWendell Phillips and / 1 1i. Lloyd Garrbion,'Lupon the 'Administration. ne,forink4a.-phatically condemned, whileVelnttin• inrieplicco itl3r approved the policy of•AbrahamLinln.

D.
11, ''iLEGISLATURt-;::'

.nmyoarra =1 THE TELEGRaIsrf.

St "

rT ige January 29, 1864.
ahe Sennitl.o o'clot:1,. Mr. croll.4ao/1

tt;± Speaker pro tent. , .
The Journal was read and adopted;
The Senate refused to ballot foriiPeake..Y,ls

but eighteen Senators appearedlmSettt...
. A long -discussion ensued, atettpated in

R
. -LEMMA-

TITKELL, DONOVAN. and CON-
.

L -

Afterwhielythe-Smat,e adjourned.

HOUSE '46F itaisENTAT/TES.
FRMAY, Jan. 29, 1864.

The House rattPlat 10 o'clock; and thewhole
of the session was:spent in the consideration
of the bill relatisnto the payment of the :in-
terest on the State debt, whichwas advocated
by Messrs. BIEN, ETNIER and COI:M.
BAN, (Erie.) aWopposed by Messrs. BAS.
GER, SIEfARSgtRICE, •PERSHING and.
HAKES. Thc was passed finally.

Adjourned.

jorcip .

14.

GEN. 'GRA DEPARTMENT.
The _Rebels Badly Ntehipiperl

Al Florence.,

9/13g8 ELTZL: Ny,all. MORY.N(.I..

ciat Its it k :from Gen. Thomas.
GuaTrxsoooA, Tam 27, 1864. '

Major General Hai&, Ganerol-in-Chier:
Col. Borne, with aforce of four hundredand

fifty men of the= Tweirrtretglit
mounted infantry and the ;Fortrth Michigan
cacalry, attacked thecamp ofkerne Guards,
Col. Culbertson commanding, and routed
them, destroyingilimirisamp, a considerable
number of arms and diher property. Col.
Borne retignol% his Calnpwithont any clitsu.-
alities in his force.

Johnson's brigade, ofßoddy:s.,commanti,
>ised the Tennessee roar at Ablpteidge,

three miles, and Newport Ferry, six miles,
below Florence, intending to make a junction

to etfi
th brigade of which was pected
didasktfie Slllt likrab'ittaintEtlt.fer-

ries, and then proceed to Athens, to capture
our foides- there. 0.

We engaged them, killing fifteen, wounding
quite anumbl3r, andtaking some of them Prialf
toners. Among them are .three commissioned,
officers.

Our loSs is ten wounded,
GEORGE H. THOMAS,;

(Major Genera. Commanding.

MEANS A.RMIr.
WROLESAU' DESERTIONS FROM 'THE MsRY—-

LIVELF WITH 017:46111.148--AVRE-
- -IffirrllthREBEL Ram, /cc.-

' Mr. .IMiam Young's Dispatch.
it t•l',V,44looinre.-?(Wt."). P B4

. is reported that one hundred and thirty
deseritis dame intoour lilies yesterday in one
squad, tixe, pickets leavings their post<i. and
coming with them.

GeorgeritikeloW 7 of -AliefSath. Ohio. cavalry,
was killed yesterday near.Warrentkin by 7guer-
iilkor, • 'tinder chilli].natiolces that render his
death nothing less than. cold-bloodedm,ttrdiri

$11.:.0fSititogior's `rebels were chip hor
tert.l.4 netfar froni- Stevonsburg by.thre WM:
ludiattaocavalry„which.une .subseqUen4y•at-
tucked by a superior rebel force: and:leat:to:
or twelve Indianians. The skirntehl "Waki
liye y but short. 4 •
) !Major Whilej ofthe FifLl New''ltoiki:Caval-
ry, has just returned front a rceonnoisaance
with diiotilitcd mai over the Neck between
the ltikppqtaunookand 'Rapidan, but cumin-

,''tereano more serious obstacle on'his March
than mad. •Bushilackers had been tome-
.whatdemonstrativepreviously.. .1

The Irish Legion are to have a belt- at Fair-
fax Statical' to-morrow evening.

Aught reviewed the troops of
era' Tyler scommand at Ftsirfici Court, lidaile-yeeterday-atertioon. • '

General LiaViiis; of RilkatitiCk:s cavary di-
viiion;„Weitt•to Washington to-u5,,..p4 &short
furlough.

Citizens of 'Warrenton profess to have infor-
mation that, an extensive rebel raid kite that
toWh is contemplated tOtterriiw„.„

1111.15101-nittit-I `. gotorli";

NO OMURA. AT CHABLEINPON—BLOOYABE tyy THE
MISSISSIPPI—A FIGHT BETWEEN BEGEOBS AND
ytt.Rceep--,IAN T S ABBIT---THE ,STA.BB
AND STBIPES TOASTIth kiAICiE BE DIEM-
GUISHED AM,

Foamss Monion, •Jeue, 28. -

' The Ifiehmond Etetrojiher ofSari: 25eontahlp
ihe following:

Owemzerow, dan. 23.—The firing on the
eitlhaivalmostvezitirely-!. ceased.' ..0/4. nine
!theta.' httie beetelire& since-,ft o'clock:Jest
evening. The position and number .@f, the
fleet are about as usual.

K1* 141. 13846g4P4-.,
Misa~

Advices from Vicksburg state that *CABS.
ishlock.adedat fireeiiville and; Milli=

ken's Bend -by' our batteries. Very few
transports.go down, and:provisions are raised
to exorbitantpriees.

The steamer Ben. Franklin was taken
,
to

VicksbuTgorecently by a gunboat, with the
crew in yons. Blie was detected crossing ord-
nan6e stores to theLouisiana shore.

A fight has occurred at Boomai-- Warren
County; between negroes and 'whites. The
negroes killed a number of Tankees; when
reinforcements•arrived, who.. charged on the.
negroes, took their, artillery and opened on
them with gnipe and canister. Several
hundred,were killed.

RBOld ID3CNIfESS.ZE
Russinzviasx, Saturday,, Jan. 23.-4.dvides

frolic the freriture encciurigirig: Our cayalri
were within four miles of Knoxville, having
captured 500,,cattle, 100 wagons and a large
amount of other pro**. ~ 3

An editorialis printed in the :Examiner on
the Presidential eieeCtion die-North, dis-
cussingthe .importanCe the -eient; to the
piople`of the South, bearing.upon adjustini
thediffietaties.

mum NORTH venom A.Frain North Caroline papers we gather ,the
following; • 3TheRaleigh' Skindcird says that Gov'.

tohastendered the seat:in.-the Coldedit4te. Sen-
ate, made vacant by ittr.litivis,, to:Ron.

The State Joitinal says the Stars
.and Stripes were toasted at, a supper 617en..Ohii6bnas Eve in thatcity, at whfch

of the Stioalatd, Pennington, of,theand 'Gbv. Vance NV6ef pre.sont. TilialPatin4-burqhliatevkaliegh), ikgistee, cOnunents 'sat-
casbcally *Kin,proceedings at the veryaiWital of the, tate: ,

°shin C VO&k, the ettereheAtfFht9eS:2l 'Newbern'where he- has been engaged inbum-
ness fot the past thirty -years, and Who has
given upward of $65,000 to charitable pur-
poses since the war, to the poor reradsa faini-iieekehinian- iniyitinir-Wthe Unionilines inNewbern, besides the chief supporterof Qinorphan!schools, has given abounty0125 to
eachrecruit raised in his nativetown**;Con,
nectictit. retires tnim business, and blames forthe North, i*aCcordiiiice With -an' orilir of ex-patriation. Els departhre Was,''tliC Occasionof an imposing demonstration,.,which wasmingled with the tears of the helpings poor,
who are depraved of one who* they could
always apply for assistance.

4rrlvee2 ot's7leTst~liclla:
-Ge b, Jau... 28:

'The steamers Isabella .3.1. Empire dity cameup the MiSsissipPi river today. Me latter is
fromllat 'shwa: • The steamertuzerne,was
EguliNgiilvic;r!rliTaandinghil6feet.ofivateri
but, etpabe raised-. ,lrer treigl:oo6n,p4*B

. ,

• ,The 'Starlight, smikt at ,Hanging='' DogsLiana, can.ltie'Ti*ed nth most'oplfet freight.Two or three 'barges belonging tollhe aboveboats were; ,Ititt:t.-:The amount of le.magelsnot ascertained.

atpttry_Thera is a firmer teen, ~w4soles of 700 ,!:ritir4lniihiex,finally at $7,5047 751 and 1000 MM..41610c-60i,94ktr•s?"o4l-eq1,,4941.01.iiht- Thlralltdo'ol• Rye' Flour or Corn' Meg-1411ratkeia-cirkrixt $1.72(g1 75nagrikiebriwliiteat $2. it• edull at $1 O. Corn advanted lc; saleM•lsl U. 4 1grainc. Cloverseed in demand at $8 ./s®9;'runothiat
$3 50; Maimed $8 25. Petroleum at 29@soe for crude;

dal:131MckOTO are.usendilit.aoothe a
coughr awlTickling in lbe--.Thrtatt, to relieve

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Sore .Throat, &c. -They containColtsfoot, Horehound, !pa:samba, Senega dnd Swain,(the mostreliable .orposorants known,) are the chief ac-tive constituents, so blended with Gum Arabic and Sugar,that each lozenge contains a mild and very pleasant dose.Manizfacturedsolely by . A. K.UNKF.I4 & BRO.,3ang7.- Apothepnies,AlB Market street, Harrisburg.
•

•

ItrairT.
A STORE ROOM.; now .oeiittpied, by Sam11 net Singer, on SeeozutStreet; lint, dombelovr.Cita*'nut; Forpartiptins apply-atTIMQFFIIIII mow*. _

Lilift.
afternothri on Thud street,'cravetiO' older ixontaining $6, consisting of a $5

K 13114. a ir
and asl bill. TheEnder will please leave Itat THIS OF-FICE or at. Wtdter'aStoin on Thirdstreet. jan26

(VALENTINES ! VALENTINES':
.0))Ea d see tieLane and Nei! Assort,

ment of
, .

VALENTINES
thia hasiast taam,rpcelved at

Sai.a.t. aI:AT BOOKBTORE,
Earristattg, Pa.

jan2Blitt.Wholesale andRetail
•

COFFEE,_ SUGAR AND mail_aN-smain— lip,box,* tosmutto theirfriends in the army, willBrio this an elegant article{onebox nuatinkrAwty. cupsor coffee, equal to any Java-coffee, and witlilittle :For sale atno 24, • • 1/001c, 4; CO.

lipgratier,• WEDDING. INVITATION,• • -.43D.ATIEOME CAWa-4y xt;apeiMil arrangementwith.ono otthebeetepgravent-ilk -the • country, mrdskl.ef,any deitaxiption jwilthe exceeted the Wiest atylm,art, oonformable *ith, the latest; 1 118410); and suppliedpromptly, atlower pima than are enarMhy the • • •era in•Ziew„lerk •orFhiladelPhit • For, samples Ent prierscall at. ' • BABOTgIp§OIE STORE.aelift4hl"

EGARS!
25,000-CONCILLS. 35 000 GOODSIna, Orkband and
j

,for RIP by . JOHN C. HERMAN,a23-dbv," L.o7.. J_Fiabecrp, York 00., Pa.

-SE Cr A R8!!

A.4,14,UT $4.,"
Tama% ,it,,4_,Altpoti 11, by the use of

; mime

Pb iv
AotitittiEwdjot,T4 *MOWRY ifndeesjuatreceed and for side by

BOY=k =IMP"No. Narket Spare-decil-dtf

- -

444244834 e in bond; 52'- 55c for free. Whi4ty caret-
ti

AMU s.
tied andcould not besold tocos extent over Me. -,

.S 4tecetntriettivldid linnetlyettl f's t4;.llentling S AND TROOPE::::f
Itailnlitds7,;; /Arescanal Lordrisland 41; Pens:l4- 1- SANFORD AND TROUPE
vania G31.! 15f; cs4,..ng I\-EAC -

. P 2,

* 11.114 P OF THE &RM._
yin... Java!, gt4jr GOF 'NE. .

cotton is dull et b:k. I:l4ir dullsmddccliued Ikto 10c;

=alts of 4.000 "ibis at Sc 406,6 6644 State: $7 40ro 7 55

for Ohio; Southern inwhanceil ton heart. Wheat dull.

with a decline of2c; .ale= ofrt.l.noo 1.u.11. at $1 5341 59

for Chicago Spring: $1 58(41 60 for Ifilwaukie Club: and

1, 141-4wo wr s., Corp dolkand qucdations arenomi-

nal; nalied vat 24; t..514, offer S 1 ?2 3?ro
visions are quiet and unchanged. Whisky dull at 78:.

Receipts of flour 14,693 bhl.. ; wheat 75,000 buzh.: corn

.„..

)10_ , JANUA:av
SIONDAIrETWING, JANUARY
M07....11AY ETECENG. JAN-CAF-V

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY26th.
MONDAY EVENLVG, JANE ART 2fith.
MONDAY EVENING. JANCARY VAIL.

The ir.tericr rend Areitecorated.
L • NEW FACZxEir FACES

SANIPOII/1 .111111071.-
ntercr man Air,,gptiST:-k:vs,olloK.Otc

MONDAY ErENEVit
Orchestra Seats= be procured in *trance at Esc:

cart's Drug Store. ElenSl4,s!

Y: t . t-
it( •*Ely I- tr.stocks better; Chicago k Rock Island 1 ; berland

preferred 50%; Illinois Central scrip 1215%; 311c/401
Southern 88; New York Central 137; Pennsylvania' Coal

78%; • 11.41, ; iinklaanRiver 138%; Canton Com-
panyk 6'0491 Bri:t 111731;Galena & Chicago

111%; Cleveland & Toledo 137%; Chicago. Burlington &

Quincy 121%; Michigan Central 132%; Harlem 100%;
Cleveland & Fitteburg 110%; Terre Haute k Alton 132%;

17ttitentatinatffitypetri; Toledo XiflhAfi7kChicago
ind ID& "Werui4-4114:4011d11144;CaboikllN, 107;
Five Twenties 107; OneYear Certificates07%; Treasury

7 3-10's 107%.

111ANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL
GOLAND STAB.

Combination Dramatic Compah.
Combination Dramatic Compan
Combination Dramatic Compan.

BENEFIT OF MISS•FANNY DENHA:m
BENEFIT OFMISS FANNY DENHAM
BENEFIT OF MISS FANNY DENHA.NI

ALFRED HOLMAN. ALFRED 1101.%i
ALFRED HOLMAN. ALFRED Rol
Of the Holman Oran Troupe, in his Great D•
Dstrtn,Soto.
TOWLE SPLENDID NET=

TIMES spzENprn •

SEVERAL - DELIGH,PIIE SONGS
SEVIIMAL, Diguseurrvz so.v.,

ILIG*UniraiNVOLUNTSZA.
ItEMILEED VOIXVITEICR.

hosn mumTtmß Ham- -

num Bum, IRTSH REIM - -

THE YANKEE GAL. THE TANKri-
THE YANKEE GAL THE YANKri t

SecureSeats and Conic Duty. -
For particulars see small tills

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALT
WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD.

tirVi EVER EVE'
With a Firat-class Company- 01

PANCI:I7.s. 0.0"413)1INS, ;ix., kr.

DIED.
911Fritella9s4lW 29th inst., (of inflammation ofthe ,

long ) ThadenDe of Ilia niciatir Oh' Fourth Street,
Mr. Roam McMAscs, aged 21 years.

The funeratwilttake place on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock: Relatices anifMends are Incited to attend.

,NEWAIWERILWIENTS-'
•

F OR RENT.
The Second and Third Stories. (two large 1-0011k, on See-

•tmd story, two or three on third store forrent from the
Ist ofApril, in Markkt Square. Inquire at No. 3 Market
Square. Drag BOYER & NOSRPER.

BtiCKWIEPAT! 'BUCKWHEAT !—A*mall
lot but superior quality or Buckwheat, 11/Irmt from

Towanda, rd. for Bale by the nowt or quart, at
jauM ROYER k KOERPER_

NOTICE
, •

LeUem tustamentory having' thh. day beam granted by
the lief*torofDaupliiu county, to the nahlawittention the
Wag ofLaw L scavur, lato,ort!mt Ifanover township,
doe'4L AliPereinis knowing theted•ye:44OOOA to, add
rotate an notitted to make immodlute payment, and per-
mits hay ing•chinayFill plea*: preheat them to the suh•
cribtus for settlement. PETER, Ir;LEVAN,

Jolo'ALVRIGHT,
Executors.JANUARY 25411-w6l.

)( PYLES! APPTYS!!-160'bbls. Of York
11 State Apples or every variety. Also, York State
hotter, for sale at •ROYER & KOERPER.

rfE First National Bank of Harrit tbrirg,T Oipital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege of limed-
in i 4 t 051,00,000,.

Ban-1ibaippg organized tandem the act to provide
a Nationid Currency, under the abovo ,title,

ith soviets ter the oolleotkai or Ziotee,•Dr =dre
Ezcbange; recavernicinor odleporricand buy and sell

exchange on all parts; or the country. --

The business will be conducted at the corner ofSecond
and Walnut tirrett ,r, by the following named directors and
uOietre:

pIIKECTOM
Jolts IC Buudtia.' MEM
Sims: C.Uszicag. . J.1.X13 Yot.litoWILLIAM CULDEII4, Csa F. H

J. D.' 0111UtROS.
JOIEL.H.BRIOSH Pres'L
GLF.O. H. SMALL .hler-

Admission.—
.%iits in Baps

WANTS.

AIiTANTED--Several Machinists, Cubi::e
VV blithers andLabelers. Ahmr. Fever.' Rove.

trades at the thur2.4lBt) EAGLE ITVORK

WIAHMEDTO TuRNT—A House conta.±
lugfour Or from the IM ofApril nr

Inquireat tf TIII4 O FFiCI

ATTEAHERS AND SPEEDER OR F 1
FRAME TENDERS WANTED atShook, 8511,11.-

Carpenter & Co's, No. 3 MIL Lancaster, Pa Tlo, 1..
taving,beon increased, girls can now make good um; •-

..1.025411v0 C. S. DAVIS, sap

JWEIJITS, WANTED, for the 47th Rea
rtnent, P. V.; stationed atKey West, Fla. This r

meat having re-et:Med, recruits are *anted to titi
ranks. Bounties, $4OB and $302. Apply to

LIEUT. W. W. GEETV,
eppositey'eshytettan Churn..

bbLs. Fresh Dandelion:
iissot, by • s. A. SCNREI, k DRO. ,ApOtbedirier,HB 3ftrket ttc, Harrisburg.

jati224l2!it

TARAITGEE3I, ORANGEBILL: large lot of
kJ superior Oranges, Melly and Havana, for saloin any
quantity at Vaal)) BOYER 3 HOWER.

L-0-1)( t R E R E
SOLDIBBST lOU WILL KULL BY CHUNG

SkAti..."-TERS*^IO:K*S.ToREI
SIGN T ME . 0HE •"A itICAVVIA "

And purchase four - •
-NOTE PAPERANHENTELGPER; •

PORTFOLIOS, - •

• POCKET ,BOOKS,
• POCIOFf INKSTANDS,

ALBIMS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

Made of the very best material, and for sale at .rery /op
pricer. Remember the iffgaFF.ERS 800 -827"--Jan% _

Slgrtnofthe American Pa.
.

IDIF— ALMS' 1 :ELANCSI—A supply of m4411 eners's Emeelsior•Bamiand Driodeef, at '
jan29 BOYER & KOFRIPER.

BOAUDING.

SIX MEN can obtain good boarding at Mrs.
Etbenhower, Strawberry Alloy, between Third and

Fourth streets. jann4l3t,

LOST.
TANCTILItY 27th, 1863, a Memorandum

Book,' containing severalpapers ofmuchvalue to me
btiVofno nrieleany POO elm The finder will be liberopy
11:Ai-anted by.leating It at THIS OFEICE.

Jtinpl.d2Ve- • 0. C. HUGHES:
SILAS WARDI

DEALER Di

ELM EDENS', MELODEONS, SHEET MUSIC,
-TTIOLINS,-Flutes. Guitars, Banjos, Ect=,V Drums;Fifes, and altldadiiof: r

;picture Frames, Looking Alasses, Photograph Cards and
Albums, AinbrotypeGrum% Engravings, Pictures, &c., &c.
iliementberthe plane, No. 12 Third street, the largestMade Storeihisaidelot the groat cities. jan2S-d

am

Mil

=CM

AGENTS watited. to :sell ttp, Standard Hi.:
tory of the.W ar. a. rare charm to make moo"

Agents am clearing from $lOO to $2OO permonth. 200,0
volumes already.sot& Sentfor circulars. Adttreßs

JONES BRCS. h CO.,
Publishers, Baltimore, aid.do 30

QUORS.
''

•t" 14"
L. I Q.1T 0 R S .

ht: -DOTI,. JR., & C O.
TIEALKAS IN PINE FAMILY GROC.I7_Lf RIES opposite the CoenIleumhim et hand -

-

1181t."4"I' 11RA4411300-1
CT =trent vintages. -

..P/NNAND COMMON

WITIZISKYS.
OLD, .130p1.13015. .

.17,.......~..._ , .. iAMVIIIIS.iIe .67n) i.
,: • ::,- =

- Tlie;bog ex,,r imrnist. to thls market.
0 Ell WHEAT„

_
..

FAMILY NEC _.

Amu the celebrated
i'

-

CHA4P.A. t
r•I' ICC* Wis.'0•! . .-sHic,&3.

- .ocOTCH -AM" MUSH ALES.
ta...

-

" toxDON ItEMINOITEI :

WWI COMM, • .7.1I
PLAINTATHIN, •

WIGWAM. TONIC n ; ;

yroo avilpietozcods, or -
.Exciasscit,Au!iy cps.And cormumerag" of erv7ktieicripitioniiir in the marl.

rim LOWERT *&?E&

NNVV ANIIVMM)mNTS
TanasmrrDEPARTIOLVT,OFFICE OP COITIROLIZIL OP SAX COIRVIC".r, icWASTIESOTOS, Jan. 1% 1884. )

by batisractory evidence, piNVMlF•uti theonlt han been made to :...Ipear that the First National of Threelabarg, in • .
county ofDauphin and State of Penutylenank, has Iv
duly onrenized, under and according to tbepoiremo'ofthe act of Congress, entitled "An act to dea N-.Lionel currency, secured by a pledge of ailed Si.

--

stocks, and to provide for the circulatiOn antiredeovt: -

" approved February 21414184 Ind ltirtronlil' • -'tw lictli lthe provider's ofsaid act, required be ramp' •With before commencing the business of ••n¢'.NOw, therefore, I, Hugh Wettlhatat, Oomph° or 0.71....Currency., do hereby certify that the First-Nationai ILL.-of Harriet county of Dauphin andStater ofPennsl ty .•n lit to, commence the bredness ofkraz.L.' ---

..

_

.. . -

ft. nj In=4ll--Irietnief, illness my hand andof office, this nth day of Janus7lBB4.
' ietiatiata ti -'` 4 Ceeardw,Willii,4

REMIMB.EB,3tAkE PLACE.

Gim*te., W. IleCalla.
.

- WimmEß 411[HEWELER,
Agent foi We...letotatesi kniAllacip Watch,

41
II if; a,skw-6, -4413,. EI-

. OPPldie die
,

', 4 .m
.

HARRISAnre, P Z.2v5'A
••' -

:
MIST OPENICD,

" '"AN ASSORTMENT OF...

ROSEWOOD AN:II3#I4.4LOGANMIMING DESKS,AtAtilikomiiiites, for sale at.
WWI : SCAPTICR'S BOOKST. E:

p PATIVOTIG GIMBOOKt •

e°ll.l)6r 4Won-enunenBl7nmet,I2C,, TMllojibtpContlYt.t:&a, for P9l4tdar.iate. ity •Witneurr:-.-Ericesale at. - del&

NATIVE WI E.

Thik:IMACHERRRY and 111AMBERR4Wanantad rima For na4at*425 MO ME-
-

.IfOrzieriraW EVIy. vallt
nginraws ic bedittiThe=MORA .pfpullsr •lisMe •.

X tajk,.maT and books sell quickly'. sir New t
kirs flea Wage at once KOE.*IMP*, Ir. - ••, ' 3.103%:-

' ORANGE'Sand LEMO El for sale
dORNWISE'S, wholesale and retail

=ZS

EC=

MEE


